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Thel4«tChance«»i-«
> has come to mSriy, and those^ who disregard APPROVAL OF THE GOVERNOR
.WILL BE NECESBARV IN
. it .^s THE LAST, are sorry after it is too
KENTUCKY.
/ .latti Saturday, coming, Feb. 28th, is your
last chance to win the prize $5 gold piece.
SENTENCE ACT IS AMENDED

READ BELOW
$S.OO IN 5 MINUTES TIME
.NO TR1CK=N0 SCHEME
j Almost Anyone Can Do It
I

We have a $5 prize puzzle for f^rch which will be

printed in this paper next week, and an extra prize
W'iti go to the first answer received.

i

O UiQtOW
~ 536,0 555 E “

Chief Executive la IntareAed In Pro
posal to Employ Expert to Value
Railroad Properties and- Bill
vored by Chairman of Commtaaion
May be Pressed.
(By Kroest W. Ilcini.)
Frankfon, Ky—Radical ehanget In
the prlBon parole law are provided for
In bills dial have puiised the aeoata.
Pruvidod dioy becomB laws, the approvf.j of ihi' tjoveinor will be neces
sary befoEe a parole can be Issued.
..'His conseut also wiu have to be aecured'before a parole violator may be
relumed to the penIteoOary. One of
Ibp bills amenda tbe Indeterminate
sentence Ia4t, which recently was held
to be defective by the (iourt of appeali
onThe ground that It conferred Judi
cial power on tbe prison
whose functions are purely adminIstraiive. It Increases from five to
eight years the period a person sen
tenced 10 prison for life must serve
before be may become eligible for
parole.

;?oS^.555l'

Expert To Fix R. R. Valuation.
House
Bill
No.
317,
refused
first reading pnd a place In
calendar, proves to contain more merit
than at first understood, and It ts like
ly to be niade a vital Issue in the near
future. . The bill authorizes the gov
ernor. attorney general and chairman
of ibe slate railroad commission to
appoint an engineer and expert ac
countant to assUi In taking the pby-

The above is our February Cash Pri?e Puzzle. It is our intention to each
month during the present year give away $5 in GokL The first week of each
montl) we will offer a puzzle, something along the line of the above; and the
a;>rty giving the correct sot^on will be GIVEN the $6 GOLD PIECE: should
more than one party give tm correct solution; then the money will be eituallv
(iivijjal. Th^re are no strings to thia whatever: we are doir\g this becaus we
f|„p. It will L-Buw . little more intereet taken in.THF PROGRESSIVE, which
I giving away thia money The problem is

What, is the Correct, Sum of the
Figures in the Above Square?
.liinp^v*ad<l every FIGyRE; as in the first line of small tigures, EK^gir.ning ht
the Imitnm add 4 and 8 are I'.', and 3 aie 15—and SO on. adding all figim-s-liot.li i.ig ami liith'. .Anydne, may .enter the contest, wri ting" Ihc answer in the
iWluart- lielow nr on u piece of plain paper. During this Contest we will aceebt
•^liacnptiona to The Progressive at lOc. a month, and each anlution sent in
.MUST be accompanied i>y 10c. or more for subscription to the rapi'r which
will b- .4ent to your address 4 weeks, or for such time arf you subscribe. The
(lorm t solution and the winner will be announced the first issue in March, and.
all answers must be in our hancEs by no >n, the last day of the’monlh S(am)«
Address,
Will hi'iirci-pted, for c

■

:
:
I

; Jk I.. MADDOX. EidlUr, Olive Hill, Ky. Puzzle Dept..
Find inclosed

ct.: send paper to
i
.
'
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FURNITURE OF QUALITY

1

I haiuAe everything An the line

R

•toves and ttam'gSSSi.*® iSKS"
I t-tJ.ad*. .M.iV-i-ii.'HVcilfMjrLs, t'lc.

..rti« Hi Bifgis; aiil ’bisI liie rt Wallpaptr Em Breietl K Giiu ki':.
I -nii-cct !ny "c-Jv bt fore li

I

J. E. WALLACE, OLIVE HILL

|
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12 uAd 16 Gauge
Hamznerlesi
“Pump”
Guns

(talc commerce rommteslon.
Chairmun Laarenew flnn has Just
brought the hill to the tttontiorr'^
«iov. .McCreai'j. -There ie no one
Defied nlib ilie railroad coonniaslon
«ho lias cliiipr tbe lime or the knowl
edg^ 10 do ipis aork ' 4aid Cbalnnan
Finn "The physical valuation of rail
roads made by the loteratale com1x101-1*0 rommleskm alll bo tbe future
basiM for r^to making auU taxation.
and pohslbly'ibp basis tor the purebSM
of the companies' property by the gov
ernment. If such a purchase is undertaken by t|)« niiiional goveruzhenL
The vuluatlon placed on railroad prop
eny In Kentucky In the matter ol
freight rales and taxation means mil
lion'. of dollars to the (.ommonwealth
and to the people for^ lime to come,
] can think of nolblilg of %ore mato^
rial importance than that tbe vnlnaUon is rightly made."
Qor. KeCrenry asked Ur. Finn to
PD< his argument in writing, and be
may become sponsor for the MIL *

Stubborn Fight en Isienn BIIL
Because of tbe desire of those
back of tbe movement to en
large the powers of tbe state rat
ing hoard whereby It may fix fire Ip
suranre rates in Kentucky to substi
tute for .tbe Olenn Bill in tbe ssnate
tbe bill of Represenutlve Qrsene. of
Carroll, tbat ^sed tbe bouse, action
on ihe Glenn measure was postponed
In the upper branch of tbe genera! as
sembly.
Eighty-four fire Insurance
companies doing business in Kentucky
have noUiled their special agenu to
itoi> cancellation of policies for re.
nenul put oks. on* the gropnd tbat
tbe practice would impede ibe fight
on the pe ding raUng MU. Wlibdrawal of tbe companies from tbe stats ts
tbe event of the passage of tbe rating
bill, it la pointed uuL would ba Ineffecuve should tbe pracUee be con-'
^ tlnued. it Is said that conceit of ac
tion was decided upon at a o
of maoagara held in Cbioago.

by uaafiM lyneme of cultivation, and .Valid chair about and do cliores.^
the yield Vf her acres is far below)

Cecil Rucker, J. M. Janhs. W.
KfS. C.ra-WilSD. Sl..arl
Clay, W. C. Holbnmk. H. Kel-.
taught In the schools in order
__. .
,w
^
***y- W. ,C. Horton, .f. P. BurchThera!*,vity of Urs. Cora-Wil-Ouss .lames, C. W.Sammon.
serve the feitillty of the soli and to
Increase tbe yield. Some may aay son Stewart, Superintendent of ,j r, pjeidg, «. p. McCarty, R.
tbete tblnga will come about wltbdut
the acbo^e. They will cofoe about Rowan-co. schools, and Editress , w. Jacobs. Geo. M. Reeder. M.much faster if tbe cblldren are trained of the Morehead Mountaineer, p. Waddle, C. C. Huff,
properly.
in her ardent work toward less-.
j,. Griffey. U C. Fields. S.
"U is an pcoDomic necessity because
tbe people of tbe ciUet are vitally in emngthe percentage of illiter- „ MeDavid, Chris Sloan. Wiser
Easterling. W. A.
terred in reducing tbe >lgb coat of acy in Rowan, her Home county,
living. To bring this abodt the farm- through
Moonlight Schikils.’
Abe Lowe. Chas. Samjr. «u.t prater, amre lad laark.t
| ,
“"''‘'"’■mons. Go, doh McCormick, Wra.
beUer. Knowledge of bener methada,
^„
*1U kelp ih.
/
laeld ofwork. The Prison Board omi, j, M. Haney, Lon Yates.
■11 »«.«onomRiftc„.l,, la o,a,,i Commission wants her to. take. j,. D. McAllister, Fred Porter. '
SVtcui.L".~ ..

BCboola now are training the children:
been ofTered the position to
Blank Deeds (or sale at THE
away from tbe farm."
; assistant Superintendent of the PROGRESSIVE office; 5 for lOcts

Funny Side To Leglelatlon.
Tbo fuany tide of legislating do- i
veloped ^before Bentor Boswortb sl
bill, Tegn)|itlog tbe conduct of domes-!
tic fowls in cities of tbe first class, i
was pasoed. Senator Hall offered an I
amendment providing for an Incorrigl- '■
ble chicken committee to be composed I
of tiree members, appointed by tbe |
goVimior. at annual salary of.. 16.000. [
xSt amendment made tbo duty of the >
tbat the chick-'
ens did not violate tbe provisions of'
tbe act. [f any were found guilty they ,
ware to be plnqod in aolltary confine '
menu Senator Kail read from tbei
ansendmooi a clause, providing tbat |
tBe oosmittse should have no control |
over 'Tbe.gaMe'Of the general aasem-i
bly.". To forestaU defeat be withdrew [

b.rinaidc aa ««M sa Butl-aMMT»p-Nd«
■UlKnH worklns tbrouah artwt^ll'oobla EatrarfisSiJy.^Bw^^Y^ap'd^i^'araoirtd in al.ow-

"a..

Se^ » atneo* potracc <->r bis uuln« dc*crU>h>t

e
.

aiaiiwtrlrin' how M nwtaBre uuajda aenrsMv; ahow* r-m br>« to cni ymr an
I
•"** •’*
ink br«rr Wn^itin*. TJiia ba®k_j*__frrr
anj «b<a,>trr

TM Piopesshe, (hplir Print, t1 )
M's CMiiaiin, PriM - - - J2)
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For The Highest Prices
Ship Your Tobacco to the

Huntins:ton Tobacco Warehouse
•<[

Hm^ingLon, W, Va.

NOTE:- This warehouse will continue to have sales uutil June
1, and after that date if necessary
2fi
Among tbr blits in Ibe ordera of tbe
day in the senate la that of SUrllng
L. UarnbaUt of Henderson, seeking
rovilatfrfiBe catektsg of mnssel sbelU
witk a vlaw to coaservlag tbe mussel
tball . bafs belonging to Kentucky.
8neb bads in the OMo river during tbe
last ten years have produced 300.000
tons of shellB, according to advocates
of tbe Wn and as a result the beds
-- _____ from tbe overworked • beds
are so smatL many of them, tbat They
are tbrowb away at tbe pearl-button
factories.. ‘If-Ube pending bill passed,
however, tbe r^lsUon will' be such
iw**- tbe Anils may not be taken from
the ilTar. until they have grown to a
useful al^
Bill la Pasted.
With bit two dissenting votes, tbs
Houtebenft uniform accounting Gill
was paatad. It provldae (or the instalUtion of a uniform, modern system of
bookkeeping to all sute offices. Tbe
budget tyslem tor sute offices, de
partments and institutions is provided
for in a bill introduced by Senator
Spear. The bill provides tbat on or
before the first of Nevmber blennlaUy
tbs departments, lastltutions. commis
sioners Koi officers of tbe state aball
report an estimate in itemised form
to tbe governor at to tbe amount of
mcmey needed tor the biennial period
banning wUb the flrat of July tber>
r. All

Expreaa Regulation Blit.
_
sSotsnn !■ I■ finr-»iRjvarin«. be.-iiitiiiiay-'jitantcd fua,
•at abket
ctiunsLIc hni
nisi^or bumii.i no lioL. oo (no lur sMtoblnv out (hrouckor
ith rain, bnaw or «lcr1; ju auiid >lc«I Irmcb Cnni a •lii-llol »*Ij"SJ5ii”;
e«n't free:
Tical (vn iithont kucriScmt atmclk or aitkty; It la tba asfasl

Price, $1.00 per year, In Advance

Slat to House of Refonn
House of Refonn at Greendale.
1214 BILLS IN HOPPER I Jessee Barnes, aged 13. son of Mrs. Stewart, for her educa
tional'work.
has been awardett
' George Barnes of Olive Hill wu.>t
A tqui of 8M blUa have Ifecn
[taken to Greendale Saturdav'anci the Clara Barton Medal,
, which
Introdpced to date, in the house,
IplacedintheHouse.of Rctorm.
to Mias Barton by
and 8^ In tbe senate, and in or
j He was taken into
here | ‘'’i'
der UAt all these may be acted
! by Chief of Police Cari»nter on I Eater - She has derdined to acnpon it wlU be necessary for the
j complaint of Kiah FnlLs that the |
“s«tontsh„..
two
to bold Saturday aa
1
hai taken money from his
J
'
well M afternoon and night sesI
pocket,
to
the
amount
of
about'
nfaid-lid
PoBt JorOTI
ilona.
i
|$40. to which the boy confessed. ^ Tile Rrand jurors for the presjrecoveriilirto Mr. Fults *26.75. lent term of Carter Circuit Court.
The balance, the boy claims, was now in session at Gray.»n are;PfM For Farm TrainInt.
A atrong argument in favor of teach-; taJicn away from him by .some Hiram Cooper, .1. M. Pfanery,
tna agriedture m the rural aclioola. other boys whom ho, implicated, . Wm Peilew Jerry Erwin L A
Counts, M. W cLpton G W.
.by State, Rural School Su- wehaveunders..»d :bCo„i
pervJeorz T. J. Coatee and F. C. Button grand jury at Graysbii last week. Dean. John W. Kinney. .loaeph
and Statu High School Supervisor Me- Mr. Fults is an invalid by reason, Erwin. R. H. Hazzlett, Ge<i. H.
Heary^Rboads, who joined in a Stateof the loss of a leg, ^ id the boj,^el4amy.
meat to ibe press. They declare that
\ '
tbe •■aoU of Itvfetucky la being depleted had been hired to push the in-P

j tercBi u tbat of Senatw Charles H. ChaiiBS in Primary Low.
The bUl of Raprseanutlva Cary, of
Knight, of LouisvlUe. seeking to
expreu eompantea opmlng In McLean eouoty, amending tbe present
prteteiT eteetkw taw. passed the
bouae by tbe vote, of «• to 6. Tbe
tbe necessity of a
I a certain number of
tbe -right to fix ratee- Tbe Knight
bUl Is in the Senate and a slmUar siguaturaa te a pedUoa before bis
measure bu been Introduced in tbe name obd^bo on a party ballot for nombouse. Tbe two measurea were takw laatloa to .aflioa. merely requiring him
up at a JMut session of tbe bouse and to file a deelarailon. vouched for by
aauate coaunlttees to which they were two repoteble voters aadar oatb, that
referred, respectfoUy. and reported be has the aeeanary
favorably in both branches of the lag- office, and that be supported tbe npmlof tbe party wboan nomlnatlos
iatoture. J. E. Vaboe, of LouUvllle,
be is seelObc bn (be last general eleesaperlnundeA of tbe aout^arn
UoL It alao makes amianeeaery tbe
trlct of the Adams BX]
boldly af a primary alaettao la a dla.trtet where tbe caadMate. or eandl-

Lumber (§^ Roofing
SHOP CARPENTER WORK
Call and See

J. A. Maddix
I. M. ASH uor'

mail order
HOUSE

Fine Whiskeys. Brandies. Wines. Beer. Etc.

My policy issGood straight whiskies U> each and ev
ery customer—honestt dealing with one
on' and aU. My.
goods are alU full mcai
!asure.,and in nice clean, clear
liotUes, andcuarant:eed under the Pure Food Law
PRICE LIST
WUsIrcy
Qt iObl. Gal.

BeOM is P9mi geode
QL 4QU. 12QU.
I .90 SS.50 tlO.O
1.10
1.10 4.40
4.40 1260
12.6
1.25
1.25 4.50
4.50 1200

Two Slar^B(^[irbon .SO *1.00 200 Bond * LiHard
StarBottle Bourbon .66 1.25 260 £<^<«d
Kentuck;
.65 L25 2S0
.
Old Tarr.
Smoke H<

(S\h VsBtrrst

Prwate Stack qf I. M. ASi^
AoadinWoodfar I2 Yeort
UMptr oittoB
loop. 9yean^ I.OO 200 4.00

some very handaime adverting matter wfatob I will be giad
to place in your next order. If yog are ua^Zl yean of age
I don’t want your ordCTs.

I. M.^H,

mm

Catlettsbufg, Ky.

M

tSe PROGRESSIVE
• f;eUSHE»EVEKTTH««»^V
’

SWEETMASH’

(100 Per
Gent Proof)
Thx very Finest dear White Com Whukey

"“"jS ,

J.L, MADDOX

'" “’"‘i
Kill Ky..u.«l.rih.,«orM.r.l,s, ia.‘9,
Myrt|* Dickerion tailed’
■ T' ’ ■*
■ gSjon her grandmoilier Sunday,
j
B6fi*8 Run
W<? are <orry we are to winr^
; lose one of Grahn’g'finest younx
Here we are airain afler so |'a<l‘es. but our los.s is Ernest’s
lie ctnres-jR
ctiires-j train.
lonjr- We liope all.#4lie
pendants will not v't*! snowed un>' -

■'%m Reward, $1M
‘Mr. and Mrs. Geore^ Conley
and two little dautr!iler.s have
been visiting Mra. C-mk-y’s sister
Mr*. Geo. Phil[ipp.R. at Grahn.
-tl)^ lastyOf the week.
■' 'Mr. and Mrs^D. J. Ros.s weie
■ the Ruests of th'ir swn Wirt ami
family one day last Week.
.Rfv; Chester Arftistron.it an’'
W;IV have lieen visiting ’at her
.grraiidmother's at WJnchesier.

araadcd disensa

Uiat sclance has .1
ftCRS, and that Is
Catarrh Cura la the only
.. ..DTT knmtvn to tha tnadiea(>
Cataarb belnr a constitutional
:i a constitutional tr«at-

catVrh.'^7;a"s*tVta”^
............................
S“tf*’s

— —- ------ SHdinVon'olSV^tiR?^^^ an
Ifeln'Snl'nc It's Vnric. 'The"®riwi?-lo"r8
a BO tnu' h f.nith In Its curatlvi- t>'i*era thnt tliAj- ofTnr Ono Hundred D-dlsra
tor any casa that It rills to oura. Srad
AddfAAsF.J <-----------------— .
—
-IlEKEY * CO..
Toledo.
Ohio,
Si'M hr «•• --■unrtst*.
?■*.
Family
'

by BOiiey and Po-wy einsu
laW.’^Miiiflay nt^ht. i Tnere W.it''
Rtlbd ititerepi ■fetid much, Rtioil ae-;

Soldier

SIXTY HMT IN
FRISCO COttlSION

M«de in .our
diidUoi7 ot the very ben aound Artiin.
lb the o]d.fe<liio^ wey, in loleU tubs, bke home nu^^
nlweyi cleer white es erystel.
unioe-

Mail your order today
Pat ap in

ftleeper on Frisco. Hurled Many Feat
and Unclothed. Injured Pa*|
aengera Lay in Know.
>

handMine
Glnaa Juga

Wrirtrrn MrwspspiT I'nlon New* BerAlo*..'

Sprliigncld, Mo.—Slaty paaeengera
were lujtlred, live faially. Hben two
Prlaco trains collided at Nichols Junetioo, (our miles from Sprlogneld. Ac
cording tii reports from the scene of
'the nreck. the engineer and fireinaB
of one iriiln were killed.
The trains that collided were ih*
fast Kgiisns CUy-Sl. LouU United,
from Kansas OJty io St. Ikinls. and No.
104, ‘bound from Memphle to Kansas
City. The Memphis train was running
slowly onto a siding lo give the easttwDfid train the right of way.
The foj-nier crashed Into |t, burling
a coach and a Pullman many feet from
the track. Most of the Injured were
on the -Memphis train. The Injured
brought here. Many persons were

I.i.c.’

Ihirnelt

who

lias

.,llit,i ill at the llama iii her

^

-

....

.

.
I the
part

pr'aimnrii’ni'isVaU^

. Oraiiiiiiia ciiiiv. ww

: rcUirnL'd to ihoir home at .
tlifnl iifu-r a week’s visit at ON ROCK8 QF NO MAN't LAND.
‘daughters, and jther. rebilive.'!
the home of thdr uncle. L. S.
here. SI
She i.s 75 yeai oUi
Oa.vhend. Mans.—Th« Pkbr* StMm___ ______
hale
and heai
irty and ge:
... Roil*.....................
r.™.*hh
psHenProf. Uraiiimell was in Olive ‘
as well as nne half her age.'
gers and a <■(«*»• of loO aea, bound
'*" business Saturday.
»\Vin. McClave has been re-!
from .Mantftiiios for Provldencs *nd
'
I
Uf ..M/l Xtns U'* M
Ir’lnn.
pairing his house.
Mr. and.Mrs. W. N. King re- -New Tork. was siuclc on. ihr rocky
: turned fromAshlandwhele they
ahore of No .Man's Land. The. fate of
A TEXAS WONBEIl i h#e been'/or smni> days.
Hi.’*>•9 1" doubt. The static condl■
- ihralth is verv mu(-h improvetl,^<*d and wireless coromiiGlTht-T,-xas.W.*i!. I t utvs kitiitey mt.i;
yl,|e t„ j,„ oKyut his' '‘*“0" »"*"'cr was uncertain. A netlitaUiii r irtniiilv
at siasconset. thn»e
lliai-fti-s. w-i'sk
•k anil lam-- I'ucks, rhi-u- . work again after an illness .if almer had mad*
niatrail'.. anti all iiiHaularriiis .if ih. ; m<«t three months of typhoid.
'med',to
indicate
-mtt 1,1
itltl.T in
im/t:
...
ki.owo Her pilgiit. eeemwi,
to Indicate
l.la.lti.T
in t«ch
Uch m,..i
nifii and;
_______ 10_____ u

Its .ralSr*”“"‘-

it.'Kulau S bhuH.r n’.tuiJfs in'
WnmiHl.
1. If
druKSist. 1[ ler M'ill
diikir.Mi.
If 11 fl sold liy vuur
our drugmst.
li'tlt he .s*>nt
sent l*v
li mini
()n<- bhittll holtl
hoi
•
- niert. kiHf xeklom fails to {.erfect B|--—•• --’. urt’. ' Send ror t.-stimiiiii.
n tei
ami ntitfr slates.
Dr K. V
.
Olive'Slrifi. Sll 1 oiiiit, Mo.
Itv tlrugirists. - a«lv.

,
^ «.. . .
4*“
nne.st taom v> hiskey monef cati
ihe whiskey, nt our rypcnsc.
amount of the nsonc-y seht.fo iis.

Prioea in Quart Bottiea
■iOBarts'
fl Quarts
.

.

S2.IS
4.2$

.

t

Too niiiJi.v iiij;'ii tin a lot ofpray.STii.iiiiy and H lot tif preyUlc vUiLT .lix Onj’S. The wprld i.s filleu witli people
who will gladly juty .% luru look
iaU.-ic.sJ: ■ Uow lo Succeed.” but
who wiiuid laugh at you If you
jusked them to read le Ten Commandmentg.

ia^S

...A
'* »
rreacher.
worse a rnan IJ lo her toe'
more She valo<,sjMS co!inK*i, and
the better he is to h'.^r the more
she values some ■«r.her man’s
persuasions.
*• .u # ^ i
»
II t«me Ot the /epiale angels
can’l play the harp a-iy better!
than they can play the piano, I
Heaven Ksn
isn'tc going
going to {m> such a'
Heaven

Be ty-e marriage the fortunate
lUDg man is the only pebble .on
.^fler
marriage
.......................
-ige thei
Bridgcpon. Cotm -stRto'k Attorney [Unj‘’rtunate young man -finds
•luttshed the naiwUughter
ai«lai_______ In-' he’s almul the only pebble off
FIVE INDICTMENTS QUASHED.

tncnis agalnst five otniats of the ^0
th^ oeach. "-Ktiq,
*

dlttmVn: sgalnsr , former J'rckltfi^
Charles 8. Melien. I^e indicttheau : Guard Your Chatlreii
arcs- out of the wreck
tt ”
West Port. ,
ck tt
Atainst Bowel Trouble
epnn.. October 3. 1912. in which Mrea
pactons were klljpd.

Short Sermons

Winter is still howling on- and'
-there is a lot of pneumonia causFor a Sunday half-hour is a
ed by the siylden changes ot the new feature department th;»l has
•ULQARIA FALLS IN LINK.
weather.
*
Liust been aiided Pi the reading
________
There wa.«t quite an excitement
pap‘*»'- ‘ M '-'R’e
lere last Satudav
idayaftei-imiin
afternoon can,.-a'l'
can.--!
we have
Have iirranp
iiiTanpeil to suuj“»nrt.7-r‘“'RonSlJ!'S
ed by a drunken crowd, .luhn:those semioi s each and Unigania. was officially notiflad
Supleton succeeded in m.iking
B will be found uu the that Bulgaria *iii partidiwte in tb*
two arrests after shooting and ’
>^e especially de-; i'*nama Kxpo*itlon.
minding Wm. Lowe.
: sue you to read each sermon andMiasaa Lucy and Slella Whitt
it a gn«i department, riUPIUUITI MIPKFK
were Sunday callers here fvom i tefi us • ‘o and we will continue.''**'''**^*®**. ninillll,lij
Corey. ■
*
j to publish them.
I
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Better Goods For Your Money
Clermont Apple Brandy; 4x. full quart ‘
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.75
California Apricot Brandy
.75
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.
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CheiT.v Bounce
I.OU
Ginger Ttrandy
.75
These KrYnJwi are tbu Best that Money Can Buy
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American-iPure Food Company

Cooksey and daugh- that she hud nuaied, hut the meaplDg fine place alter all.
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wths*‘^trcat-l Mi.ss Ilettie Shav ha? returned
I from W. Va., .whi
.here she ha.sliai* from this | been ^teaching for the po.st six
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Read our Offer

Treife mark resiMneil U Ji.
f*«I.OII;re. .Non.- c nuiiic r.it‘iout tilth label.
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gers carried those hurt long disisnccs

$1.95
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-* 5.75

“Sweetmash" is never sold under. 100 proof. This is post- T
nvely the biggest value and greatest bargain an Sue Cum ‘
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^

^
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Bil>ie Schisil al this place
, Mr. aml Mr.t.
.W. .lohnst.n , ^eTd their Jirst services in the
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In the West
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jThe mining works are duU here
i
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. _______
rog^ town is crowded wiih labw*
AVIATOR FALLS SOS FEET.
; ers from other coal fielda.
'8 an
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Ihe top of__
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READ and HEED
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recelve cer becefactor’e dole as .gar i *onr makrlage 4ax will tbM be tn- I bon tea* ay poor detdr i^d not
c«»pled vlaltor with a basket mi^j
S Tto2>blL ta« Uving BOW."
pwii, u
bu» poor ttt Plm.: ,p„
p,
VlUrgot, twtln mo. Z ,>m a
a,r d.UgUt
to
itov. ud d.ll.d brute to torture you. But I felt
1. A. Moddou CO topply ,o«f nodd
the ease and elegnce of tbe preaeot i ,t your bouae to bo told that Mnd- that you bolng but a yonng girl are
life; at altunr down tb^, ttmea a '.J, „nr mo^.r“ l7 irtS “I Igflcraot of Ufo. that you are taking tolombeyottooaus.
21tl iWc iCec-p Funer.1 Suppite of All
day at the bead of a >ertectly served ,
that yon were In tbla wood. A on yonmeU a teto as horrible and
Patronize our adveniseis: they, ask:
Kinds
'
uble of which she bvd not to count; ,ervani came with me to abow mo unnecessary as a, Hindoo woman’a
tbe cost; of t^loyin^ her siesta In the v^y- bnt I sent him back. Oh! •uttee. Opd knoits It I could aave T W
Done on Short Notice
a g^. cool, fragrant chamber n^n
j„ed not refuse me. that man. you from U without thought of
L-L. Wilsonitwas in Huntington the fti HIP
a InxurlDUB lounge,
with
frilled i think 1 sboald have killed him
latiei part of Ust week visiting his s-.l OLIVE HILL - ' - KENTUCKY
Mrs Burhon Harttem.
muslin pillows under her worn^^^
.town me where to And
George.
. •bead; of taking down endless o0fSr~yoa. Margot. 1 cannot bear It. I
"You can’t, yon can’t!" she «iThis office has lor sale, scratch p.ids, _ _
^
from tbe library .helves, and ar- ^an t >o6e you. ! can't let that vul- clalned mournfully. Even now she
ranging llow»r» from i.er own garCoprrlsht 'OW, dt OoMianet Cur
various
sizes,
in
lablets
of
tobou
100.
M JACOBS’ SONS
—
waa aeiulble that tbe distance b»^
H.rriBoa.-'
den—and most of all. of 'driving
if
Esublhhed 1875 .
:i;!
did not believe yon J^tween them was«widening. She at .20c. per dozen.
late In the afternoon In a neat, f<,ye
only. If you cat look eaw that the luevlUble waaI 1beginTheodore Fhillipps left last week lor
PORTSMOUTH, 0.
little open carriage of which '
me In the eyes and aay you don't, nlag to lay bold of and drag
ag him
hii ...
Indiana where he has the • foremanshipi
r
Klie drew suddenly out of tbeM liveried coachman touched'
why
will give uy
up toUU
and go gvay. down to anbmtaalon.
.
-*
*I W..I
t her. whUe i cruahea and b^ten. But I won t do
HideS
Fur GlUSeilg
muHlngs to recall tbat a letter from quite as If be i«longed
iged t.j
"But we were happy, wereo't of a railroad section crew. •
Aunt Katrina bad been, according ber bumblo
ihoui^ Mme out]
without trying to keep you. I weT" she went on plaintively.
Contributions are beiag asked' .
• o her custom, 'tucked
Into ber
a and sainted ad- :
.^d you are mine. "That UtUe tli^e In Como—how long
ward
paying
off
the
mortgage
against!
bfouse unopened, l^ben they had
mOMEST l>RICCS
„
ot all the world. That night it waa In actual days and weeks. I
handed''lt to h^r on. aettlns out for mop, H.ll, ■ It no. bor little to- , „
have DO Idea.. It makes no differ the Christian church.
iHetura* Mailed Same Day SUpmeol Recleved
tbe boat. In 'her i preooriipatinn Olon tamuirt ol ooloymeol. .ttet .
„„ ^..1,1,
,oor h..n ence. We just drifted on and on
If this bad weather chaps your lac
p, p,, ,
»lth the Invalid’s removal, ehe had b.rt rtu.l .irttocle tor oxl.t.nee.
amid the perfect beauty of earth
a 23C.
25c. bOX
box Of
of Molhcr’s
Mother’s .SalvCiT
.Salv
not thoughi of It ag.'.in
Yet noth- •Dd M.ritot ,o„ld not dor. It to h.r
.nd !
1°^r hands S
,o„eho. u..or m., and ikr ant
ing now could be - more welcome,
Sar'ldi MaddtM.
'■'“■I
•
, thot I ohould boor trom you >nlo knew I loved you ’till the night you j
^ It ... • „,lei nr, tb,y r«. Tb, I „ no
„o .j., „„ siDg for me at Counteaa Flenry'a. I Work h’
more life-giving than one of Mrs.
. nditlon !I fo. my own—an. when no word You remember when yon came out j .j u
Wilfred Methuen Hl'cp'Mie-, full of
Oi-obl, of thplr o.n ^londltton
.
congenial Hyrophthix. and scattered left In (he n.'ighbourfaood. lived at came, when alienee fell between iia of the darlFneas on to the quay to ,, „„
wllli reference to jhi*ir Joyoii» days a dlKUnce and were not to he de like a black
pul<me Into the host? Something
■a^el. and to le-ople of (lie wld- pended upon for sociable calling. wounded
Hiought of it. tbe touch of your band that night
=‘'P*
Washington. <lopur»la>ed during
hangeJ Then I met Mias Carteret woke up In me a whole world i
"Dear Aunt . Katrina.” thought the hot months sent them no visitors. and she .old rite of your summons Teelfng no one else had ever' mdde . „
In tbe Intervals of her selT-lm- home to your father's bedside. My me know. And the walk In yonr 1®*'
Margot, aeir-repruttclifuliy.
And but I poaed dutlc!. indoors. Margot
derstand you betiei
love fell hack ashamed of Its selfish garden—our-tolk In the Court of j {“If
“
___1 .-..emm-a ■_ -A...
__to.
for youi
pcrslatence. i said to myself I can Hermes—It aeeme'l so right, so nat- !
early In the morning, busied ; wait tiu she has fulfilled this Mcred -ural, as If we were born for It—
family, we should have -teen de
pendent upon Mr. .McPbalf for act herself In ovcraeelnr llie- gardens duty, and then 1 will go again to and so distinctly teauUful...............
ually .lie moving down here. To nnd poultry yard, and read vora aak her to he my wife! I tried to Atterv^da. when yon didn't come
think how I have kept you waiting! ciously the well-ch'wen standard be patient, to do tbe things that to Vllir d'E:B;e. It waa aa If aomeThe letter was long, Dill of every books with which McPnall bad other people do. I sought the so-, tblng had roused me rudely from a
^ Ibfng the' kind aunt could think of stocked the bid library.
clety of that sweet kind woman. Miss lovely sleep. Up till then. I bad
The answer to her cablegram to Carteret.. In spite of the tiresome nev»r thought of you as a foreigner,
The Pf:0(Ji£>;iisiVE i.s prepared
to c’lp.T and encourage tho late com*' yd;
ourorder.>t for enihos.s.
" paulon of ber ramtilea la foreign McPhali bad come only too prompt-, bourgeoise t.he had with her. be a person of whom I knew hardly to ’haiifiie
iithi
• r«rts. There wax even a roatrahi- ly. and was. In apirit, all that U cause she spoke to me of }'ou with anything, ono of a different relig- e^ds^nd
,
hovraphed .stationeiy
ed hut telling recital of ber reun ought to be.
affectti-L and understanding.
All lowfrom my own. I hadn't In the and enarved card.«.
ion with the serious and advanced ' He thanked them fon their grac- .that while I had been watting, strain leaM oared whether yon were rich
FOIJ SA1JK—A goo'l weatherboarde"
Miss Minnie Fotherglll.
Margot lona occupation of fala house, re- ing at . th? leash. So when I bad or poor. You were uily you. . .
Wholesale prices direct to
.coiild not but smile at this. And jniced with them la Mr. Methuen's Countt'js Fle'.;ry's dreadful tidings We went away-to Venice, and
'and,ceiled.3-room house on lol 75 In
the consumer. , I have a
then
rame,^ unhersloed, certain improvement and was lalHns from of yo^r engagement, and It was con thought I waa seeing things aa they : lUO; ftavincms of $10
month. Csl:
phrases that made the reader’s heart Cherbourg on tbe Fiidt.y following, firmed |>> MIjh I'artaret. whose sad ware. I wrote yon a farewell that 'at Progressive office.
full line of High - Grade
leap up; "A letter from Counteaa ^^got had not dared to count the faced consoled me In my black houra I regretted a thousand times. You '
Seeds and will be pleased
^Kleury t<Hla me that her neighbour. days at first Intervening before his wheu 1 had to talk and act as If
aiuwered me accep lug it as final. ;
Hund.v \’est Pockpt Ktt'f'il'
to submit samples and
Count Stelvlo. has left the Lakq. probable arrival at Harmony Hall
cared not at all. 1 broke away
and'my heart broa<, I didn't waht Bookst. 'tO rt'ccipts, pcrftiratfti
for what point they are uot Inform The little sliver-mounted calendar
prices. Terms spot cash.
It .to be final, really
But the worst with Stub, wire- -StHpIfd in booR;al. It is a popular belief, however, Aunt KatrUna bad gWe.i her was
"And you suppose you've had all 01 all was when yot aang In Venice, jsg, each, at Frojrrussive office
that ho win next l>e heard of in the turned with tu tell-tale face to the r.orrow?" cried abe.hotly. "You Oh! I never want io bear you ting .,
W* BLSH NRI.SON.
ward tbe wall. But ten days By make nothing of my aufferlna when again! And wbe^ found out about 1
..Bugodinc, In attendance upon MU'
Chir!cy Orpenheiroer of L.-interr hi
Lexington.'KV.
.T*
.Carteret and the richlaaimn Miss j quickly and when th knowledge I , heard yoi
tre in Venice and ,tha - Blberon my heart ached.”
' bought a lol and tvitl build ar.-i engagr
fact i
must be there
Coimprs. It seems to be
kne'
calling me and dared
He understood hsr.' All hli be- i„ ihe mercantile business oil Beav.
I he 'waaiAfow flr.atly
j that while 'she
not answer-------"
lag thrilled In answer to these sweet
Big Sir,dv coiinrw
continually j I
further
She tried to withdraw the- rash arowaU. but he made
BKJS H THOMPSON
' older folk who locked on ventured -acted .Id a theft. All day she wan admisr.'on. startled by tbe rapture move to approscb her. It was getThe sr-and ’urv I
to hope that the dear, beautiful boy dered like a soul In pain, and In lu his f«qc. hut could not. for Stel Ong.toward tbe hour wnen she was = of the C.wier Circuit Coutt'wis disrhissATTORNEV-AT-LA'
tbe
300)
of
evening
stole
out
to
an
-nna lU last seen the folly of dragvlo' arms wvre around her. he wa^ accustemed to relieve the nurso In
afternoon of last week, hav
t*MVK HIL1. KV
- glng out a life of melancholy pover old favorite spot of| childhood, a kissing her face and hair.
ty. when, with the .aid of the Con hillock in the near-by*forcst massed
"Ah!
don't s'.rrggle.
Margot,,
vHh tiny wilj blossoms from spring dearest, don’t put me away, when i to tbe edge of the wood, refusing i
nors mllHona he mlgM------- ’’
;
I
"Oh! he would nevsff. never stoop )o autumn, from -v*-lch. through a your qorda. your eyes, everything haiy'lnvltaUon to vlalt ruelr mother ;
J. 1.. M. CLl'Mi
Ry^n Dorbv and his little dhughter.
to that!" Margot thought, throwing Tlata In the great armed oaks and confess your love for me." he cried. .
•^.jVto?. .I'^'/to.,: Mary Maud, came in Friday from Gmv• d<twn the sheet impulsively,
"Tell me only that all this about
son
to
visit
his,
mother.
Mrs.
Ti.
K.
eyes Bashed, her cheeks burnt with
,'ho
faint or starving. Jnst before they i
'* ’
resentment at tbe wretched Inslnun- wnereoD a Inumber of luy fishing yiwr shoe. Is
If not quite you w-UI come to me spite of him, paaaed out of the frlng-.; of uees ;« to Graven Fr.uay mg.ht.'
* tIOB. Then aa quickly, her mood boats lay at anchor
Tnlhor BuiliHnt
n
* .
1
changed and she dropped her ly** the Court of Heriuea. this niche in fnimilng our mutual Jestltiy. While around tbe little knoll Into the
P.lh: Stol.lo p.u..a, hold.
"ANII^To .dll •Otoe one » o^
ly bead In contrition. For was hot tbe old Virginia woods was a fMr yo'<r poor father lay so ill. I would,
Storsot told h«r. <” >'™> "1^0 S mhnlhl when paid for
‘ rthls what she herself had "stoopefl" aubetltule for that spot beloved In not nave dared urge this open y”ou. ton ooi hi. h.hd
memory.
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Here,
Margot
dropped
In
U,
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locked
heir
last
Ini^uiid
house
on
it
for
yon
and
lei
' to do? At thU momeut was she not
but now he Is hettec Uiey tell me. I
•o each other's souls.
, yea pay for it el $10 a tndnth,
Ec'reaping the full barest of ber on the rustic bench, and for tbe last shall make his acqualnUi
time, so she told honelf. lived over
Bbe stood where sbs was. gazing quire at Progressive office,
humiliation?
w'li.lnce him of my flbiess to win
garden wnen ;
keea-you for my '■wn. Mar- after tlm until Stelvlo bad crossed
U8
- i A faint stir in the bed summoned tbe hour la b
. ,;L - i
tit
*■'’ •Progressire. V/ielil|i Om Year
iwai
aj, Ufver to
g„gg|,
Answer me.
Tell
, >ber. and dirgctly she, was at her ■he gave her heart away
the orchard and vaulUng over a]
Tie LouiSlillB Hffaid DlL'fOMYear
She would sopn
be me you have only bven misled, mis fence, struck out Into the high road probably be called tovronvent' s'. Gray- '•*
father's side, anawterlng his appeal be recalled
MePhall’a
wife,
since
to
bint
ber
leading
to
the
farmhouse
where
bis
son
the
coming
week
}o
makr
further
for water witb-lovfng solicitude.
guided to do this cruel act to ms
motor-man
into tWcounty election
I-"I feft os U you worq there." he poor family must look fur support ai.
d to yourself, and that
you arehad found ebelter and investigations io
herself mine. mine, mine.’
refreabment.
' said drowsily, aa she ministered to till things bettered. For
ofiast November. X
Hi Prognssiffi. Weeiitj One Ycaf
she bad rather take soy place as
Then ehe could see him
vhim. Then opening ht^ eyes suddenFor one brief moment she had
Sev.h.loIthc 101 todicuphht, „.>MKiTOliPosl,lliil(OKYe?r
paid dependent In another's family,
■|y he added;
answered his heart beats with her for bitter, blinding tears.
do any work, however menlsi. but
'II is good to be' back In your
own snd exultonlly let him Ifold
(To be oofttlaued.)
the great Juggernaut Car of Necea- her close. Then violently, guiltily,
room, mother!" and turning com■Ity Waa rolling swiftly nearer and she wrenched herself away.
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